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Mon 23rd July

INSET DAY

More dates will follow in the Autumn Term
Mon 3rd Sept
INSET DAY
th
Mon 4 Sept
Term Begins
Fri 7th Sept
09.00 Da Vinci (Yr 6) Parent Talk
Mon 10th Sept
09:00 Lowry (Yr 1) Parent Talk
th
Tues 11 Sept
09:00 Picasso (Yr 3) Parent Talk
Weds 12th Sept
09:00 Matisse (Yr 2) Parent Talk
Thurs 13th Sept
09:00 Gauguin (Yr 4) Parent Talk
09.00 Matisse Class (Yr 2) Cricket @ Eversley Cricket Club
09.00 Da Vinci Class (Yr 6) Ball skills @ Eversley Astro (1)
Fri 15th Sept
09:00 Van Gogh (Yr 5) Parent Talk
Mon 17th Sept
Picasso (Yr 3) & Gauguin (Yr 4) ‘Face to Face’
th
Wed 19 Sept
Lowry (Yr 1) & Matisse (Yr 2) ‘Face to Face’
Thurs 20th Sept
09.00 Matisse Class (Yr 2) Cricket @ Eversley Cricket Club
09.00 Da Vinci Class (Yr 6) Ball skills @ Eversley Astro (2)
Van Gogh (Yr 5) & Da Vinci (Yr 6) ‘Face to Face’
Thurs 27th Sept
09.00 Matisse Class (Yr 2) Cricket @ Eversley Cricket Club
09.00 Da Vinci Class (Yr 6) Ball skills @ Eversley Astro (3)
th
Thurs 4 Oct
09.00 Matisse Class (Yr 2) Cricket @ Eversley Cricket Club
09.00 Da Vinci Class (Yr 6) Ball skills @ Eversley Astro (4)
Thurs 11th Oct
09.00 Matisse Class (Yr 2) Cricket @ Eversley Cricket Club
09.00 Da Vinci Class (Yr 6) Ball skills @ Eversley Astro (5)
Thurs 18th Oct
09.00 Matisse Class (Yr 2) Cricket @ Eversley Cricket Club
09.00 Da Vinci Class (Yr 6) Ball skills @ Eversley Astro (6)
nd
Mon 22 Oct
HALF TERM
Mon 10th Dec
Thurs 13th Dec
Weds 19th Dec

PLLR’s
PLLR’s
PLLR’s

Inset Days 2018 -2019
Please see below details of the new academic year inset days:
Inset
Inset
Inset
Inset

Day
Day
Day
Day

1:
2:
3:
4:

Monday 3rd September 2018
Monday 25th February 2019
Monday 22nd July 2019
Tuesday 23rd July 2019

An additional date will be added in due course.

(1)

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

Celebration Assemblies
Golden Mention:
Cassatt – To the whole of Cassatt Class for such a fabulous year. You have been excellent listeners.
Lowry – To the whole of Lowry Class for a fabulous year!
Matisse – To the whole of Matisse Class for all their hard work this year.
Picasso – To the whole of Picasso class for their hard work all year.
Gauguin – To all of Gauguin Class for their fantastic work this year.
Van Gogh – All of Van Gogh for a fantastic year. The year 5 team are so proud of you!
Da Vinci – All of Da Vinci class for being an amazing class all year, we will miss you!
Golden Person:
Cassatt – Patrick M for his excellent knowledge of dinosaurs and for sharing this knowledge with us.
Lowry – Sophie B for sharing her amazing knowledge of Victorian Washday!
Matisse – Harry G for thinking of lots of ideas on how Picasso will be the same and different.
Picasso – Freya M for her very truthful goals about what she wants to achieve in Year 4.
Gauguin – Adam J for thinking about some great promises for Year 5 next year.
Van Gogh – Louis H for showing resourcefulness and resilience when faced with a difficult situation.
Music Achievements:
Gauguin: Emily BH has passed with Merit the ABRSM Grade 2 Piano Exam
Going for Gold Certificates:
Cassatt – Ryan E, Darcey L & Ellie C
Lowry – Laila B, Isabelle B, Maisie T & Daniel H
Matisse – Isaac H
Picasso – Freya M, Imogen H, Erin J & Jacob M

HOUSE POINTS

Kingsley Rose

4015

Classy Castles

4410

Brave Boars
Trusty Brooms

4501
3838

Lunch Price Increase

School Meals
Please note that the cost of school dinners is going up and therefore in September the charge will be
£2.30 per day for your child’s school meal.
The cost for the school dinners per week is therefore £11.50 which is £46 per month. Please can we ask
that if your child is having a school meal every day that you ensure that their account has enough money
on it each week for their dinners.
Cost of school lunches from September to October half term is: £78.20

OFFICE OPENING TIMES
Please note the school office opening hours are 08:30-09:15 and 1500-16:15
Please can you ensure that your child comes to school every morning with all the items they require for
their day ie PE kits, packed lunches, water bottles, trainers etc.
The school office have noticed an increase in the number of items being brought in late, which has an
effect on the smooth running of the office and can also disturb lessons.

Dear Parents and Carers,
Another term and another school year flown by.
This morning we said a goodbye to Year 6 pupils and parents. We have many families leaving us today.
Some of whom have had relatively short journeys with us, others who have been part of the CKS family
for 21 years! However long you have been with us, please know you and your children have left a
handprint on the hearts of all us and you will be missed.
As I said this morning and at Winchester Cathedral yesterday, Da Vinci leave ready for their next stage.
They are truly an outstanding group of children and I can’t wait to hear about what they become and all
their future achievements.
Well done to all the children. Every child has grown so much as individuals and are well on their way along
their learning journey. This has been evident reading 218 reports. A real pleasure. Thank you children for
being such great ambassadors for our school.
Once again, I would like to thank all of you for your support this year. It was extremely heart-warming to
read some of your comments received via the Governor Questionnaire. The staff really appreciate the
kind, encouraging words you share and the ways you show your appreciation towards the team. We all
acknowledge there have been challenges, but Charles Kingsley’s CE Primary School is a special place and a
true school community, with parents, staff and Governors working together for the children.
Thank you too to all the members of FOCKSA who have continued to work tirelessly to raise funds to
support the children. Yesterday we received a cheque for £10,000! Our children benefit from all the hard
work our fundraisers do, so a big thank you to them as always. FOCKSA funds have also been used to
subsidise year group’s school trips, the Pantomime at Christmas, Listen to Me. I do know that FOCKSA
would love to welcome new members, so please do get involved if you can next year. With budgets cuts as
they are and the wider impact they have had, every penny we can raise helps!
Goodbye is such a hard word to say…we tend to skirt round it by saying things like, “See you later..take
care”, however I truly believe good bye is perfect as it means “God be with you”. It is now time to say
good bye to families who will be leaving CKS for the last time and to staff. I ask you pray for them as they
start on their new paths and thank them for what they have given to the school over many years here!
Have a lovely summer break with friends and family. I look forward to seeing you in September and
catching up on all your news.
With kindest personal regards,
Zoe Charlton
“Remember today, for it is the beginning of always. Today marks the start of a brave new future filled with all your
dreams can hold. Think truly to the future and make those dreams come true.”

THIS SUMMER IN EVERSLEY!

We are pleased to say we are now taking bookings for our summer camp activities. Camps
available in Eversley are:

3 weeks of Cricket camps @ Eversley Sports Association
23rd-27th July, 30th July – 3rd August & 20th-24th August
3 weeks of 3 day Football camps @ Eversley Sports Association
24th-26th July, 14th-16th & 28th -30th August

6 days Laser Tag @ Woodland Warfare
1st, 2nd, 7th, 8th, 22nd and 23rd August

WE ARE NOW TAKING ONLINE BOOKINGS WITH OUR NEW WEBSITE!
To make a booking or for more information please contact us on
www.supersportz.co.uk

sales@supersportz.co.uk

01252 842432

